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The Slane Stacked Hint.
. A dignified bishop of tho Methodist
Episcopal denomination camo to this
city from a western stnto n tow days
ago and put up at ft hotel near Madison

wiuare. After ho had eaten breakfast
on tho morning after his arrival ho
went to tho oilico of tho hotel and
asked to bo directed to tho Young Men's
Christian association building at Twenty-t-

hird street and Fourth avenuo. Tho
clerk told him that tho green cars going
down Broadway and through Twenty-thir- d

street would tako liiin right there.
Tho bishop, howovor, said that ho
wanted to walk, and ho had been in-

formed thn4tho Christian association
building was "just across tho park."

"Yes, that la so." answcrecl tho clerk,
briskly. "You cross tho park diago-
nally, and any of tho 'sparrows' over
thero will point out tho building to
tatu."

"Tho what!" asked tho bishop.
"Tho sparrows, tho sparrows," re-

peated the clerk.
"Do you mean to say that they have

trained birds ovor thero f" said tho bish-
op, in an incredulous tone.

It took tho hotel clerk flvo minutra
to conviuco tho dignified bishop that
the term "sparrow" was commonly ap-K-

to a park policeman, and it took
another flvo minutes to explain to tho
good man that tho vulgar New York
gamins had originated the appellation
to express their conviction that tho
park policeman's chief occupation was
tho chasing of sparrows. Now York
Times.

Solicitude.
To his already large collection of zoo-

logical specimens a young Maino nat-
uralist every summer adds several val-nab- lo

spcclos from tho hills of Oxford
county, his trips usually extending into
tho Whito mountains of Now Hamp-ehlr-o.

Ono day ho camo homo with a pair
of reptiles ho had long coveted. Now he
had a compartment especially lltted to
hold his collection, but those species
hardest to obtain aud consequently
most prized were kept in his sleeping
room, and his lately acquired treasures
were too precious to bo trusted out of
eight

The naxt morning ho casually re-

marked, "Had quita an adventure With
my reptiles last night,"

"Yes; what was itf inquired tho
mother, who felt liko an old hen with a
duckling in charge.

"I wtis.vaked up with a terrible pain
in my side, and putting ray hand up
touched one of my new reptiles, who
ovidontly preferred warmor quarters."

In reply to the question, "Were you
not frightened?" he answbred, "Yea;
for a moment I almost held my breath
for fwir I had hurt my reptile."

His mother has now no doubt as to
his call to be a naturalist, although sho
may sympathize with Mrs. Agaaaiz, who
thought it rather too much of a good
thing when slie found tiny red snakes
in her slippor. Lewlston Journal

IJeadlnf the Journal.
Ono morning, In tho Kentucky

houso of representatives, tho usual
motion was made to "despense with
the readiug of the journal." It had
been observed that every morning when
tds' motion was mado a certain mem-
ber ffoui one of tho mountain counties,
whp was very fond of reading George
D.. Prentice's pnngent paragraphs, and
who bought a copy of the journal every
day, wou)d lay down his paper unread.
On this particular morning ho moun-
tain member could contain himself no
longer.

"ilr. Speaker;" ho said, "I've sat
here for more'n a iveek and submitted
to tho tyranny of thfB house, but I
can't stand it any longer without a sol-

emn protest, sir. Somebody, sir, lias
moved ' erery woming to dtapj&nsewith"
tho reading of The Journal, aridfvo
lost every paper I've bought for a'week
by it. Nobody has ever moved to dis-

pense with the reading of Tho Democrat
or Tho Courier. It ain't fair play, Mr.
Speaker; it ain't just, and"

Tho remainder of the gentleman's
protijst for fair play to Tho Journal
was lost In a general burst of laughter
such as raroly lightened the gravity oi
ft border state legislator in those troub-
lous days. Youth's Companion.

Unprofitable Neckties.
'(How much?" I asked, talcing the

white drees necktie that tho clerk had
carefully put in a little box.

"Twenty-fiv- e oente."
"You must mako money in that

line."
"Qn tho contrary, wo loso money,

although tho ortiolea aro sold for flvo
times thoir worth."

"Thon how can you loso?"
"IJy so many ties becoming soiled

and sjioiled from tho handling of cus-
tomers. Wo loso so many that way

.that It takes all tho profit off. It is not
tho wearing of anecktlo thai soils it
but the putting qii and taking off and
banging around." --Now York Herald.

iAUgll.'
Thero is more oenoflt in a good laugh

than in all the hot water remedies,
faith cures,. cold water, electric and all
Other now fangled treatments in tho
world, and it does not cost anything.
Laugh. If you know of nothing olse
to laugh ut, laugh at your neighbor.
He is probably improving his health by
laughing at you. Atchison Globe

Ah Editor In Trouble.
A downoy editor is m trouble from'

liavlng published the following, "Miss
Jones, who camo hero boforb thcr fJood,
is still tho guest of her brother.'1 He
found it difficult to convinces tho lady
that ho meant no reference to her age.

San Francisco Call.
Lave' Von lie Dream.

Sweet Girl Papa, Mr. Poorchappr&
posed to mo last night, and I told him
I would marry him if you we,ro willing;

Father Send him about his bosi-n- e.

Sweet. Girl Ho hasn't aAy. Now
V-r- Weekly.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS MURAT.

Story or th. ttoya) Coupln Whoso Bodlc.
Arc llurletl In I'lnrlila.

In tho well kept littlb cemetery in
tho quiet little city of Tallahassee, tho
capiUd of Florida, side by ldo bcncnlli
tho shado of tho trous, rests all that was

j mortal of a once well knoNvri prinoo ol
royal blood and his American bride,
their graves turfed over and marked
by plain marble shafts. Ono nf thesO
stones bears the following inscription:

"Departed thU Hfo April 18. 1817,
Charles iou!s Napoleon Achilla Murat,
eon of tho king of Naples and Ciirollno I

Murat, aged forty-seve- This liioiui- -

ment is dedicated by hiswlfo CntherVie l

in perpetual memory of her lovo."
Upon the Other shaft is cut these ,

words:
"Sacred to tho memory of Princess

C. A. Murat, widow of Colonel Charles
Louis Napoleon Achillo Murat and
daughter of tho lato Colonel Bird C.
Willis, of Virginia. 8ho departed tlila
llfo nn fliA Rrli ilnv nf AttniUt IRC? In

tho slxty.fo(lrtb ,xar of",ier '
A

kind and nlTectionate wifo and sister.
A sincere and devoted friend. None
KSSTrhcr uukto i6vo nor. ione named
her but to praise. This monument is
erected to her memory by her lereaved
brother and sisters."

The Prince and Princess Murat re-

sided upon their plantation in Joffer-so- n

county, cast of Tallahassee, and
owned numerous slaves. They lived
in grand stylo, and pictures of their
royal robes and magnificent jewels nre
yet fresh In the memories of old resi-

dents.
When tho remains of the prince

wero brought from Tallaliosseo for
burial tho futioral cortego presented a
novel appearance. There wore car
nages, buggies, wagons, carts and buck-board-

drawn by blooded horses, ordi-
nary horxjs, shabby horses, mules, lou-ke-

and oxen. Everybody for miles
around attended, and among the
mourners wero 200 slaves, nil in fune-
real black, and thero yet remained upon
the plantation many slaves cither too
old or too yoilng to come.

Princo Murat was an eccentric char--,

actor, and old citizens who know him
well delight to tell anecdotes and remi-
niscences of his peculiar doings. Sev-
eral of his former slaves aro yet living
in and about Tallahassee, and thoy,
too, aro proud to hnvo ono listen to
their marvelous tales of "Maus Muh-raw.- "

Tho prince had three favorite
slaves Mingo, Jerry and William
who took part in all his hunting, fish-

ing and exploring expeditions.
Tho princo was a great sportsman,

and ho always sbot any bird or beat
that camo within roach of his gun. lie
ncvor shot anything but onco that he
did not eat; in fact, ho was often hoard
to say that before ho stopped ho in-

tended kiiowing tho flavor of every
animal, fish or fowl to bo found In

Florida.
Ono day ho broiigut in a bird and de-

livered it to William wUh instructions
to cook it.

"Good Gawd, mausa, yuh ain't gwan
tub oat dat ting, is yuh?" asked Wil-
liam.

"I will eat zat crow. William; yoli
cook cot I"

"Out, mausa, dat's uh buzzardl"
"You cook eetl"
The buzzard was plucked and put In

the pot to parboil, but soon tho atmos-
phere became so dense with such a pe-

culiar effluvia that even the prince had
to hunt purer air. Ho did not eat that
bird. Detroit Preo Press.

Slmpln Questions That Taixle.
An exceedingly wise man has some-

times been caught by a very simple
question of this sort. The following
for example:

How many days would it take to cnt
up a piece of cloth fifty yards long, one
yard being cut off everyday?

Or this:
A snail climbing up a post twenty

feot high ascends flvo feet every day
and slips down four feet every night.
How long will it tako the snail to reach
the top of tho post?

These aro slmplo questions In arith-
metic, and yet how many persons
would answer Ofty days, instead of forty-nin- e

to tho first ono and twenty instead
of sixteen to the last one. It is perhops
scarcoly necessary to point out that tho
snail would gain ono foot a day for fif-

teen days, and on the sixteenth day
reach the top of the pole, and there, of
course, remain. Now York Tribune.

Rxcrclie s tVell Dltj
By judicious dieting alono a corpu-

lent person may reduce himself in
weight, but tho loss is almost always
very slow indeed after tho first two or
tlirco weeks, and erff long a point is
feaehed when further reduction is im-

possible by this means unless ho "half
starves himself." If, however, ho ex-

ercises freely as well as diets, ho can
pull himself down as much a", ho wish-
es; and this fact supports tho theory
advanced that corpulent people owo
their overweight to a choking up of
the system for exercise is tho one'
grand eliminator of waste, arid docs
what dieting alono cannot do. Boston
Herald.

Tit for Tat.
Mr Jinks Who lias boen fooling

with this gun?
Mrs. Jinks Tho now girl got hold o'

it tills morning and discharged it.
"My gracious! What did you do?"
"I discharged her." Good News.

Zno' Paradox.
Many persons will recall' flic famous

paradox of Zono, by which ho sought
to prove that all motion is impossible.'

"A body." he argued, "must move1
either hi a placo whoro it is or in a
placo where it is not. Now, a body irf
tno place wlicro it is is stationary and
cannot bo in motion, nor, obviously.
can it be in motion in the placo where'
it is not. Ihcroforo it carmot iuovo at
all."

Bodies do move, however, and that
is a sufllcient answer to ijho ingenious
philosopher. Now York tribune.

't

Ornithological.
"They Say a'sparrow has!becn known'

to hatch out a king bird's ifggs."
"YC3; but what of that?, I've known

many an eagle tb father ft lark."
Puck
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Investigations recently undertaken
by direction of tho Pope are said at tho
"Vatican to buow that inixod marriage
betweon Catholics and Protestants
usually lmVe a bad oflect on both faiths.
Sovoral Uishops hnvo expressed tho
opinion to tho Holy Seo that such
mixed nmrriagos should bo undo more
difliuult. It is not yet known what de-

cision the holy office will tlto on line
subject. Iu nuy coso tho question has
been ojiuued and will probnbly soon be
iluturmineil ono way or tho othor.

At tho electrical oxhibitiou which has
been onoliad at Frankfort on the-Miti-

tho electricity which furninheB both the j G

moiive power ior mo running oi mo
machinery, mid also tho illumination of A

tho building ut night, is transmitted
from tho gonoratiug center at the
Laufton Falls of the river Neckar, over
100 miles distant from tub city of
Frankfort. The success of the exp'er-imo- ut

marks nnothor stage of that rev-

olution iu th ".! of production which
olectricity is bringing about. New

York Tribune.

Liberia is an African republic, large-
ly settled by negroes from the United
states; but it does not seem to amount
to much, if ono is to accept tlm State
ment from tho St. Joe Herald that th.
government of Liberia is nuything but
dignified and important. For iuatauce,
tho auditor of state thero was tho but
ler iu the house of our Inst minister at
$8 per month, aud there is actually
now on (Uo in Washington a letter from
tho prtnidout Uf that country asking
permission to resign and accept n $50 a
montii clerkship under our minister.
Las Vegas Optic.

The prico of fine silver has declined
abroad, and will follow suit in tho
United States. This was to have, boun
expected. Tho attitude of Presidout
Harrison and the Mugwump press has
thoroughly convinced foreigners that
we aro as far as over front free coinage,
aud the while tdetnl Buffers iu couse-quotic- e.

A positive movement in the
direotion of free coinago would sond up
the prico to tho neighborhood of SI. 20.
an onco. Now it is not improbable that
it will sag back to the point from which
it started whan bimatullibie-bfelieve- the
United State was going tb remedy the
outrage of 18713. And with it tho prices
of commodities will be sure to decline
also. S. F. Chronicle.
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Wonderful Flosh Producor.
Sfany Iiixto gained ono pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phito- a

and puro Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, tho poloncy of both
boinfj largely increased. It in used
13' Physicians all ovor tho world.
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A Protopt, Positive, and Per
manont Cure for Nervous Debili-
ty, Organic "Weakness, Premature
Decay, and all Troubles,
ne" matter how induced, or of how long
standing. It to terftct health
tho Youko, Mhiu:-oi:- d and Old. Tiji

in reliable, lias nsver failed.tvr
ever will fail, to cuke 3

every caso wlien used at
diiected, and the odvico given is
adhered to. It is convenient in form,
pleasant to and docs not interfere
with business pursuits. Endorsed bj
thousands who ln.ro used it. Be ure
you obtain Dr. Medical Dis-
covery, and take no Your drug-
gist will it for you if not on sale,
or by mail on receipt of
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